Red Velvet Cake
Our Red Velvet Cake is
sure to become your
new favorite.
Red Velvet Cake:
3 split layers of Red Velvet
cake iced with our homemade
Cream cheese frosting and
decorated with White
chocolate accents.
6 inch round: $30.00
8 inch round: $40.00

Mini Heart Cakes:
Red Velvet cake iced and
delicately decorated for your
Valentine.
$3.75 each

Sugar Plum Bakery
Mission Statement
Sugar Plum Bakery is a
non- profit organization established
in 1987 to serve the needs of
individuals with disabilities
through training,
employment and education.
Sugar Plum Bakery will promote the
integration of people with
Developmental disabilities into
society by helping them
become independent and
working, contributing members of
our community.

ne!
Be My Valenti

Sugar Plum Bakery’s
Valentine’s Day
Specials

Cupcakes:
Red Velvet Cake iced with
Cream Cheese Frosting.
$2.85 each

Sugar Plum Bakery
1353 Laskin Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Phone: 757 422-3913
Fax: 757 437-1260
Web: sugarplumbakery.org

Hours:
Tuesday-Saturday
8:00 am-4:00 pm
Sunday & Monday
Closed

Valentine’s Day Specials
Cookies

Cakes
Mini Heart Cakes:

Happy Valentine’s Day
Order your Valentine’s
Treats from Sugar Plum
Bakery. We have a wide
variety of cakes, cookies,
and specialty desserts to
please your Valentine!
To place a pre-order call
422-3913

Red Velvet or yellow cake iced and delicately
decorated for your Valentine.

One Layer Heart:
A single layer of moist yellow cake iced and
decorated for the holiday. The perfect size
for two!

Double Layer Heart:
2 layers of yellow cake iced and decorated
for the holiday. The perfect size to share!

Heart Mozart:
Our Signature Cake! Three spilt layers of
yellow cake filled with raspberry filling and
Bavarian cream and topped with melted
fudge.

Chocolate Dipped Heart:
$3.75 each

Cookie Cake:
6” $10.00
8” $15.00

6” $20.00
8” $30.00

Large sugar cookies iced and decorated
for your Valentine

Sugar Cookies:
Assorted shapes and sizes
6” $30.00
8” $40.00

A chocolate or yellow cupcake
decorated like a bee hive!
6” $30.00
8” $40.00

Petite Fours:

Prices
Vary

$4.75
each

Prices
Vary

$4.75

$1.95

Layers of yellow cake filled with a thin
each
layer of raspberry filling and chocolate
mousse. Iced in white chocolate or milk
chocolate and decorated with rosebuds.

6” $30.00
8” $40.00

Cupcakes:
Available in yellow, chocolate and a variety of
Prices
specialty flavors. Ask a sales associate for
Vary
more details.

$2.75
each

Specialty Items
Bee Mine Beehive:

Pink Coconut Heart:
Two layers of coconut flavored yellow cake
filled and iced with vanilla butter cream.
The entire cake is then coated in
PINK coconut flakes and garnished with
maraschino cherries.

Cookie cakes available in heart shape!
Cookie choices: Chocolate Chip,
Triple Chocolate, and Chesapeake.

Cookie on a Stick:

Gina’s Strawberry Patch Heart:
A heart shaped cake with layers of yellow
cake filled with strawberry filling, iced in
strawberry butter cream icing, and
garnished with pink rosebuds.

Our homemade sugar cookie dipped in a
decadent dark or white chocolate

Sugar Plum Bakery
1353 Laskin Road
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Phone: 757 422-3913
Fax: 757 437-1260
Web: sugarplumbakery.org

